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Psychosocial assessments can help mental health professionals establish good therapeutic rela-
tionships while simultaneously conducting holistic assessments of their young clients. Using tech- 
nology to conduct assessments may increase disclosure by young people; however, the uptake of 
new technologies into current face-to-face practice has been slow. In the current study, we were 
interested in exploring the attitudes of mental health workers to using an electronic psychosocial 
assessment tool (e-tool) within face-to-face service delivery with adolescents and young adults. An 
exploratory design was used to identify and qualitatively describe the views of 46 mental health 
workers from services across the ACT and Victoria, Australia. Data were coded using an inductive 
thematic approach. Comments indicated that mental health workers held both positive and nega-
tive views about the e-tool. Some participants believed that it would allow disclosure to occur in a 
stepped process, normalize questions, give youth greater input, and be time efficient. However, 
the majority believed that the e-tool would infringe on their work because they needed to respond 
to their clients immediately, it would not provide an accurate representation of the client, young 
people did not have the necessary capabilities to engage in the process, they would miss non-ver- 
bal cues from the young person, and they were more likely to gain information from organic con-
versations. The results suggest that many mental health professionals may be fearful of incorpo-
rating new technologies in current practice. Specific training and supportive implementation guide-
lines must be developed to support use of these new technologies and change practice. 
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High rates of mental health problems among adolescents and young adults are well documented, with three- 
quarters of all lifetime cases emerging before 24 years [1] [2]. A review of the global burden of disease [3] 
found that the main cause of disability-adjusted life years (DALYs) across global regions for young people aged 
10 - 24 years was neuropsychiatric disorders, accounting for 45% of all DALYs in this age group. Without ap-
propriate intervention these mental health problems are likely to significantly impact on the life of the young 
person and will continue well into adulthood [1]. Fortunately, evidence-based treatment approaches can reduce 
symptom severity and the impact on a young person’s life [4]. 
Over the last decade, in Australia as elsewhere, there has been a major reorientation in the service approach 
for youth mental health. Traditionally, services are split into children’s services for those aged under 18 years 
and adult services for those 18 years and older. Unfortunately, this requires many young people to navigate a 
new system of care during the time period where they are at their most vulnerable [5]. Consequently, a new ser-
vice model is gaining momentum internationally to provide services that cover the 12 - 25 years age range to 
ensure that young people have a tailored and seamless service experience during the years of heightened vulne-
rability to mental disorder, and that they have made the full transition into adulthood before they need to navi-
gate adult services [6].  
When a young person presents for mental health care, it is highly likely that in their initial appointment their 
clinician will have two primary goals: to establish a good therapeutic relationship so that the young person will 
return [7], and to adhere to best practice guidelines by conducting holistic assessments that cover multiple psy-
chological, environmental, and social domains [8]. Across countries such as the United States of America and 
Australia, one of the most widely used psychosocial assessment tools for young people across the entire 12 - 25 
years age range is the semi-structured interview “HEADSSS” (Home, Education/employment, Eating, Activities 
and peer relations, Drugs and Alcohol, Sexuality, Suicide/depression, and Safety) [9]. The HEADSSS helps 
guide the mental health worker through the initial assessment to ensure all the relevant psychosocial domains are 
discussed. It orders questions so that the least personal domains are discussed first, leading through to the more 
sensitive issues, so that the therapeutic relationship can establish before the mental health worker probes into 
highly personal domains [10]. 
Although this entirely verbal assessment is widely utilized, young people are generally more accepting of 
psychosocial assessment tools that are initially self-administered in a questionnaire format [11]. This preference 
for self-administered tools exists because they provide young people with increased control over the help-seek- 
ing and treatment process by allowing them to identify the areas they most want to focus on and to structure 
their thoughts prior to the face-to-face clinical interview [12] [13]. They also allow young people to disclose 
what is happening for them without the fear of judgment or becoming overwhelmed with emotions [13]. While 
these benefits would likely be seen in any type of self-administered format, psychosocial assessments conducted 
using information communication technologies (ICT) appear to have better user satisfaction with young people 
[14] and result in a higher frequency of disclosure than those administered via a pen and paper format [15].  
Over the last ten to fifteen years, research into how ICT can improve mental health outcomes for young 
people has grown exponentially. The interest has been fuelled by the assumption that utilizing ICT may increase 
help-seeking and disclosure behaviors, and better engages young people through their increased access to the 
internet and other technologies [16]. Much of this research has focused on providing youth with computerized 
self-help services that guide them through manual-based programs with limited-to-nil contact with clinicians [17] 
[18], or those that provide access to mental health professionals through anonymous email or instant messaging 
options [19] [20]. These developments were supported by research into the “online disinhibition effect”, which 
suggests that people have higher rates of self-disclosure in the anonymous online realm [21]. However, a recent 
systematic review indicates that the online modality only results in a greater frequency of disclosure, not a 
greater depth of disclosure [15]. Furthermore, this move towards providing completely online mental health ser-
vices ignores young people’s continuing preference to ultimately seek help in a face-to-face format [22].  
It would therefore seem appropriate to incorporate technologies into face-to-face services in order to provide 
an integrated system of care that meets the needs of a wider group of young people. Unfortunately, the incorpo-
ration of new technologies within face-to-face mental healthcare has been significantly slower than the accep-
tance and uptake of services that are primarily based online. It is likely that the slower uptake of these types of 
technologies is a result of the unwillingness, or inability, of clinicians to change current practice models. In their 
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five step framework for effective change in clinical practice, Moulding, Silagy and Weller [23] suggested that 
the first step must involve an assessment of the practitioner’s readiness to change, which involves understanding 
their attitudes and beliefs about their current practice model, and the suggested change [24]; specifically, wheth-
er they believe the change is needed, important, beneficial or worthwhile [25]. It is also important to understand 
how the attitudes of colleagues play a major role in influencing the attitudes of individual practitioners, as pre-
dicted according to social influence theory [23] [26]. Therefore, when assessing the attitudes of practitioners 
working in collaboration with others at a specific location, it is necessary to determine the “shared sense of rea-
diness” [25]. 
Given that young people appear to have a greater satisfaction for initial assessments that are conducted in a 
computerized format, but still want face-to-face services, it is appropriate to further investigate the applicability 
of utilizing digital assessments within face-to-face settings. The current study aimed to scope the utility of de-
veloping an electronic psychosocial assessment (e-tool) based on the HEADSSS format specifically for the 12 - 
25 year age range. Based on the framework for effective management of change in clinical practice, our objec-
tive was to complete the first necessary step by investigating the attitudes of mental health professionals to using 
this type of technology in current face-to-face services. It was important to understand the individual views of 
clinicians who work alone and also the views of clinicians who work in multidisciplinary teams, where “shared 
attitudes” are also pertinent. 
2. Method 
2.1. Participants 
The total sample consisted of 46 mental health professionals from Canberra in the Australian Capital Territory 
(ACT) and Melbourne, Victoria, Australia. There were 35 females (76%) and 11 males (24%) with backgrounds 
in psychology, social work, and occupational therapy. Individuals who primarily provide mental health services 
without the input from other mental health workers, such as private practitioners and school counselors, were 
interviewed individually. Participants who work in services made up of multidisciplinary teams were inter-
viewed in a group format. Each interview was coded as a single case with no distinction being made between the 
views of individuals within the same group interview. This created 13 cases for coding. Participant recruitment 
and interviewing was run from February 2013 through to August 2013 and ceased when saturation of key 
themes was achieved [27]. 
2.1.1. Group Interviews 
Thirty-five mental health workers from “headspace” centers across ACT and Victoria were interviewed in seven 
different small groups. Each group consisted of clinicians working from the same center. headspace National 
Youth Mental Health Foundation is an Australian youth specific mental health service offering a range of health 
services including general health, mental health and counseling, education and employment support, and alcohol 
and other drug services to young people aged 12 - 25 years [28]. Six other participants worked at Child and 
Adolescent Mental Health Services (CAMHS) in the ACT and were interviewed as a single group. CAMHS 
provides clinical support to children and adolescents aged less than 18 years with serious and complex mental 
health concerns. Group interviews ranged in time from 46 to 66 minutes (M = 53.42, SD = 8.16). 
2.1.2. Individual Interviews 
Five private psychologists and school psychologists working in different locations across the ACT and Victoria 
were interviewed individually. Each participant had the choice of being interviewed face-to-face or via tele-
phone, and all chose to be interviewed over the phone. Individual interviews ranged in time from 18 to 25 mi-
nutes (M = 20.00, SD = 2.90). 
2.2. Procedure and Design 
The study was advertised through youth specific mental health services and by word-of-mouth through clini-
cians working primarily with young people in private practice. Interested services and individual practitioners 
contacted the researchers to set up interview times. All interviews were facilitated by the first author.  
An exploratory research design was used to identify and qualitatively describe the views of mental health 
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professionals who work primarily with young people around using a psychosocial assessment e-tool in their 
current work [29]. Prior to the study commencing, ethics approval was obtained from the University of Canberra 
Human Research Ethics Committee (Approval no. 12-171). At the beginning of each interview each participant 
was informed of the purpose of the study and that it would be audio recorded and transcribed. All participants 
received movie tickets or a gift voucher for participating. 
2.3. Interview Guide 
To provide essential context and explain why the research was being undertaken, participants were first told 
about a prior study where young people indicated a general preference to initially disclose personal problems 
through the use of an e-tool, rather than in-person, when seeking help from a face-to-face service. Participants 
were also informed of the reasons why young people indicated this as a preference. The full results of this earlier 
study and the reasons provided by young people are published elsewhere [13].  
The following questions (and probes) were used as a guide by the facilitator: 
• How do you currently conduct psychosocial assessments? (What about this process works/does not work?).  
• How would you feel about incorporating an electronic assessment/screening tool into your current practice? 
(Benefits and concerns? Issues with certain clients or domains?). 
2.4. Analytic Strategy 
Interviews were transcribed verbatim and analyzed with the aid of QSR International NVivo 10 software [30]. A 
critical realist, thematic analysis approach was utilized, with the data being analyzed at a semantic level [31]. 
Specifically, the thematic coding was conducted using an inductive approach [31], which is a data driven ap-
proach that allows the “…research findings to emerge from the frequent, dominant, or significant themes inhe-
rent in raw data, without the restraints imposed by structured methodologies” [[32], p. 238].  
The first author initially listened to the audio of each group multiple times and read each transcript once be-
fore any coding occurred to ensure immersion in the data and that responses were understood in context [31] 
[32]. Each interview was then systematically coded by the first author in a data driven manner, so that codes 
were created to cover all parts of the data [32] [33]. Through meetings with all authors, thematic maps were 
created to organize the codes into themes and sub-themes, with all subsequently being summarized and defined 
[31] [34]. To provide additional support for the reliability of the analysis, 20% of the data was re-coded by the 
third author [35]. Inter-rater reliability was assessed using combined segment-based Cohen’s Kappa scores on 
two double-coded transcripts [36]. NVivo 10 software computes Cohen’s Kappa by calculating the percentage 
of agreement and disagreement between raters while taking into account the amount of agreement that could be 
expected to occur through chance [30]. The averaged Cohen’s Kappa score for all codes and re-coded sources 
was 0.87, indicating excellent inter-rater reliability [27] [37].  
Further reliability in qualitative analysis can be obtained by indicating the level of representativeness for each 
of the identified themes. To this end, frequency labels were applied to each theme, as proposed by Hill, Knox, 
Thompson, Williams, Hess and Ladany [38]. A theme that applied to all or all but one of the cases was consi-
dered general; a typical theme applied to more than half of the cases; a theme considered variant included at 
least three cases and up to half of all cases; and a theme that included two or three cases was considered rare. 
Findings that emerged from only one case were not reported. 
3. Results 
Participants had both positive and negative attitudes towards the incorporation of this type of technology into 
current practice. This resulted in the data being organized into two thematic maps of “Useful e-tool” and “En-
gagement Barrier”. Overall, “Useful e-tool” was represented at a general level, whereas “Engagement Barrier” 
was represented at the typical Level.  
However, while “Useful e-tool” was coded at a higher level of representativeness, a considerably larger pro-
portion of the data was coded under “Engagement Barrier”. Apart from the three private practitioners who only 
indicated positive attitudes toward the e-tool, in the majority of cases markedly more time was spent discussing 
the negative issues that would arise from implementation of an e-tool, with positive aspects only briefly being 
mentioned. Therefore, when the interviews are analyzed as a whole, rather than in discrete units of data, it was 
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evident that in the majority of cases there were considerably stronger beliefs that the e-tool would create a bar-
rier to engagement in current practice. 
3.1. Engagement Barrier 
In the majority of cases, but particularly for those where there was a “shared attitude”, there was a belief that 
clinicians had the necessary skills to engage young people and help them disclose and that an e-tool would either 
not be of any benefit or, worse, be a hindrance. Participants justified this attitude with a number of reasons why 
the e-tool would be detrimental, which were coded into five themes: “Must respond immediately”, “Written as-
sessments unlikely to be representational”, “Young people lack necessary capabilities”, “Require non-verbal 
cues”, and “More information obtained organically” (see Figure 1).  
Two themes also appeared to reveal the underlying belief systems influencing participants’ negative attitudes 
towards the e-tool. The first was a belief that their clients were somehow distinct from other young people. For 
example, clinicians questioned who the youth participants were in the prior study described to them which found 
that young people were open to the use of an e-tool [13]. Participants argued that their youth clients were dif-
ferent: “I want to know who the young people are, and if we’re talking about a general population of young 
people or if we’re talking about young people that have got mental health issues. These are different groups to 
me” (female, headspace worker); “I still continue to question whether I’m talking about a different client group 
than the one that’s coming here and maybe that’s what I’m missing” (female, headspace worker); and “The oth-
er thing with focus groups is you’re getting a skewed sample of young people” (male, headspace worker).The 
other underlying theme was a fear that technology will make the professional’s specialized skill set obsolete. 
One participant made the comment “maybe it’s a fear of, ‘am I going to be duped by a computer or something?’” 
(female, CAMHS worker); while another said “That would null and void us [laughs nervously]” (female, head-
space worker). 
A typical concern was that clinicians would not be able to safely contain the young person’s emotions if they 
became distressed or that they would not be in a position to quickly clarify misunderstandings: 
 
 
Figure 1. Thematic map with level of representativeness for themes coded under “Engagement Barrier”.        
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I think that if you open something up, open a topic up or give someone the opportunity to do it, what do you 
have in place to provide containment or reassurance when required… asking questions or opening up topics 
isn’t always helpful. Sometimes it just makes a more distressing experience (male, headspace worker). 
Same with the comprehension. At least through conversation you might pick up there’s a facial expression 
that says, I don’t quite get what you mean. Even if there’s a “not sure option” on questions, I think sometimes 
you might just get the yes/no. I mean, that’s not based on anything other than just what I’ve noticed with young 
people, sort of anecdotally, but I think it’s harder to pick up if they’re not actually understanding what you’re 
asking of them. So you might not get accurate data and you might go, they’ve denied this, don’t need to check up 
on it, when really it was a yes, or a maybe but they didn’t understand the question (female, headspace worker). 
Another typical theme was the belief that summary assessments cannot provide accurate representational data 
about young people, as quantitative responses can be misleading or untrustworthy:  
A lot of the time I think it’s rated out of 10 and sometimes we wonder about what someone means by a seven. 
Like, how hopeful do you feel most of the time or some of the time? What does that mean? (male, headspace 
worker). 
That’s the reality, we talk about having shared assessments for young people and doing assessments and re-
ferring on but the reality is, is no clinician ever trusts another person’s assessment however you want to de-
scribe it. Workers do not trust other workers’ assessments. They still think that they’ll get different information if 
they do it themselves (female, headspace worker). 
In many cases it was also suggested that young people “don’t quite know what they’re here for” (female, 
headspace worker); or that they don’t have the capabilities to identify their own areas of risk or concern, “I’m 
not quite sure that they always can figure out where they are at risk” (female, headspace worker). Participants 
who made these comments felt that while there were likely to be young people who would have the capacity to 
utilize such an e-tool, many would not:  
The kids that we are talking about that will like this are probably kids that would engage anyway because 
we’re talking about kids that have got capacities. I’m not saying that they don’t have problems, but they have 
capacities. And what about the kids that come in and get referred an iPad and can’t do it, and so they say I 
won’t do it and then they don’t come back because what we’re telling them is that we expect you to have a par-
ticular type of capacity, we expect you to know what’s wrong, we expect you to make comment on how you feel 
about things and to be able to reflect (female, headspace worker). 
Participants were most concerned about young people from culturally and linguistically diverse backgrounds, 
anxious clients, illiterate clients, complex clients, and clients with cognitive or developmental delays. It was be-
lieved that for these types of clients it was of upmost importance to form caring and trusting relationships with 
their workers and that technology could interfere with this: 
What concerns me about this tool is that I think that young people connect, you build relationships with them 
and if you’re a good clinician you make that relationship transferrable to the service, to other workers, to a 
sector. I think that it’s really hard to do it with a tool (female, headspace worker).  
A variant theme discussed by some of the cases was the concern that they would be missing out on observing 
the initial non-verbal cues. For example: 
When someone is in front of you, you can pick up the physical cues. So sometimes a person might answer, oh 
not really, and then look at you as if—and you can see that they really want [to talk about it] (female, headspace 
worker). 
Some limitations would probably be as I said before, maybe not having that opportunity to be physically 
present for them while they’re going through those questions to see what comes up for them, or maybe concerns 
of it might bring up something that could lead to them disengaging and not having that opportunity to catch up 
(female, headspace worker). 
The final theme, also coded at a variant level, was the belief that “information comes out in a much more or-
ganic way in the assessment than that structured assessment actually allows for” (female, headspace worker).  
The way I might ask a young person about substance use is just—it comes about by asking them in the activi-
ties part of the HEADSS assessment—what do you do on the weekend? Oh you go out with your friends. What 
do you guys get up to? Oh you go to parties. So what happens at the parties? That might be how it comes out, 
not, Do you use drugs or alcohol? Which ones? How much?” (female, headspace worker).  
3.2. Useful E-Tool 
Responses coded under “Useful e-tool” were statements indicating that the e-tool could be a beneficial addition 
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to the clinician’s “tool box” of therapeutic techniques. Five main reasons were themes for why the e-tool could 
be of benefit: “Stepped disclosure process”, “Normalizing questions”, “Increased youth input”, “Formulate early 
treatment plan” and “Time efficient” (see Figure 2). As mentioned above however, while there were comments 
coded under this category from every case, the majority of these responses were somewhat cursory.  
Participants who primarily believed that the e-tool would be useful recognized that it would be a viable alter-
native for some young people who currently face challenges within the standard help-seeking and disclosure 
process. They believed that while it would not be the preference for all young people, having the e-tool as a 
flexible option for those young people who wish to use it would likely result in greater levels of disclosure and 
improved rates of engagement. For example, one participant stated: 
It sounds really exciting to me because I know I get a lot of people—especially young guys—who, for what-
ever reason, don’t feel that comfortable or aren’t able to articulate. They just don’t have the words. They can’t 
put their feelings to words, but they are willing to do a checklist, a pen and paper checklist. I think that kind of 
app would be really, culturally, something that they would embrace, so we would get more information, I think, 
from those clients (female, school counselor). 
Notably, it was only the clinicians who worked individually as school counselors or private practitioners who 
appeared to hold this as their primary belief; those working in organizational settings in teams were much less 
amenable to incorporating technology in this way. 
A general theme identified by all cases was that the e-tool would allow young people to disclose in a stepped 
(or gradual) process where they would first be disclosing in a written format: “I think there definitely will be 
clients who would feel more comfortable—give their information in a way that seems a bit more anonymous and 
confidential for starters, just testing the waters and see how the service reacts” (female, headspace worker); “I 
think actually for young people, that first step of addressing their issues with an iPad actually might be helpful” 
(female, private psychologist); and “It is an easy way to have that ice breaker to introduce some things that 
might be a bit sensitive” (female, headspace worker). Specifically, participants felt that the e-tool would provide 
a stepped and gradual process because young people could initially disclose in a modality they are highly com-
fortable with, “They’re coming into an environment that many of the kids wouldn’t have experienced before, so 
most of them are daunted by not knowing… So having that technology side of things is something that’s familiar” 
(female, CAMHS worker), “Young people these days, they’re so used to doing things online” (female, head-
space worker); electronic modes are likely to obtain different rates of disclosure, “I think young people tend to 
be more honest when they’re—or more open, let’s say—when they’re doing something online.” (female, head-
space worker), “At least it gives you that information where if it’s one on one, they might just go ‘no’, whereas 
they might feel more comfortable giving that information in a questionnaire.” (female, headspace worker); and, 
young people would have the time to “Get in the right headspace and start thinking about why they’re here and 
what is going on, rather than first coming in and they just go, ‘I don’t know?’” (female, headspace worker). 
 
 
Figure 2. Thematic map with level of representativeness for themes coded under “Useful e-tool”.   
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A typical theme as to why participants felt the e-tool would be useful was the belief that it would normalize 
questions so that young people would realize they were asked of everyone and it would “set up expectation” 
(female, headspace worker) that these issues will be discussed at some point in session. For example: 
Even myself as a gay man, I can sometimes feel a little bit challenged to ask that question, or how to ask that 
question. So I think that a lot of it is around the “how” for clinicians to enter into that quite sensitive territory… 
so I’m really glad to hear that there’s going to be some kind of a tool that’s going to enable that process for the 
clinicians more easily (male, headspace worker). 
“It’s a use of a structure in order to create a space where you say it is okay to talk about these things, and we 
ask it of everybody.” (female, headspace worker). 
Another typical advantage to using the e-tool was that it would provide young people increased control over 
their decision about what they wish to disclose: 
I think it puts the focus and control back in their hands, because often parents come with them for the first 
assessment and they start the spiel of what’s the presenting problem. They obviously see it from a totally differ-
ent perspective to the kid… then when you get the kid by themselves you’re already thinking along that train of 
thought, so you might miss out on something that would be brought up in the e-tool (female, CAMHS worker). 
I think if you’re working from a very client-centered practice and wanting clients to more overtly nominate 
where they want the session to go or what their primary issue is they’d like to work on, then it’s a tool to help 
facilitate that (female, headspace worker). 
It’s also part of being in line with their recovery and being involved in their own therapy and goal-setting. 
What do you want to get out of coming here? (female, headspace worker). 
With regard to their own benefit, participants believed that the e-tool could provide them with additional im-
portant information to formulate early treatment plans. For example, two headspace workers had the following 
discussion: 
Female 1: Then you can piece it together a lot more… 
Female 2: Yeah and then find a way of how you’re going to deal with that rather than waiting till session 8— 
and you’ve got two sessions to go and all of a sudden this big thing comes… 
Female 1: By the way… 
Female 2: Yeah, by the way this has happened too and you’re at the end of your therapy. 
Another participant stated, “I think it would be helpful to have because sometimes there is so much going on 
in a person’s life that you don’t always feel like you’re catching every single thing.” (female, headspace worker). 
Finally, a variant theme identified by participants was the belief that the e-tool would be, “kind of efficient 
with a young person and cover what they want” (male, headspace worker) and “be a time saver because the 
things that they [the young person] flag as an issue you could actually focus on that” (female, headspace work-
er). 
4. Discussion 
The current study investigated mental health professional’s attitudes toward using an electronic psychosocial 
assessment tool (e-tool) in their current work with young people. While some positive aspects of the e-tool were 
mentioned, the majority of cases had more than double the data coded under “Engagement Barrier”, indicating 
that participants spent significantly more time talking about why they felt an electronic assessment tool is likely 
to infringe on their work. This suggests that most clinicians currently believe that the issues created by the im-
plementation of this type of technology would outweigh the benefits.  
Similar negative beliefs were found in a 2008 Australian study [39] that identified the attitudes of mental 
health service providers in using a range of ICT in clinical practice. Therefore, despite a relatively steady stream 
of research identifying the positive impact technology can have on mental health outcomes [17] [18] [40]-[46], 
the attitudes of clinicians in their willingness to engage young people through ICT does not appear to be chang-
ing quickly. Much of this earlier research was focused primarily on self-help computerized programs [17] [43] 
[45] [46] and it is possible that to date clinicians have tried to largely ignore these new therapeutic options, or, 
have seen them as completely separate resources to be used as an adjunct to therapy and therefore, are not inter-
fering with their current service approach. The current research however appears to be particularly concerning 
for mental health professionals who now fear that ICT could be encroaching upon their specialized skill set.  
Additionally, rather than having an aversion to the actual use of technology, mental health professionals may 
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dislike the prospect of providing youth with greater control over their service provision. The themes of provid-
ing young people time to organize their thoughts, providing increased input in the disclosure process, and the 
increased ability of the professional to formulate early treatment plans are important elements within a shared 
decision-making model [47]. In medical practice there has been a move towards shared decision-making based 
on the belief that providers have the expertise to suggest viable alternative treatment options, but that only pa-
tients can place a value on living with the costs associated with the diagnosis and the side effects of various 
treatments and, therefore, should be given increased input into their healthcare decisions [48]. However, the up-
take of explicit shared decision-making in mental healthcare has been slow, with some professionals questioning 
the competence of people with mental health problems to make rational decisions about their own healthcare 
[47]. Statements by clinicians in the current study show that this belief is still held by many. While there were 
mental health workers who believed that components of shared decision-making were important—evident 
through sub-themes of providing youth with greater input and control, and allowing professionals to formulate 
early appropriate treatment plans―many also reasoned why they believed that youth should not be given in-
creased control, believing that youth did not have the necessary capabilities to identify the areas where they 
were most at risk or have the capacity to engage in completely truthful assessments of their own behaviors. 
These beliefs may be increasingly inappropriate considering that providing young people with greater involve-
ment in their mental healthcare is likely to lead to improved mental health outcomes [49] and greater patient sa-
tisfaction [50]. Helping mental health professionals to accept and utilize a shared decision-making approach may 
be an important component during the implementation of an electronic assessment tool such as that in the cur-
rent study. 
It is also notable that it was only clinicians working individually who did not portray any negative attitudes 
about the possible implementation of the e-tool. A possible explanation for this is the theory of psychological 
reactance, where clinicians in organizations may be fighting against the possibility of being forced to utilize this 
new technology [51]. Private practitioners are required only to adhere to their professional standards and do not 
have procedures imposed upon them by a larger organization. It may be that the private practitioners were able 
to see the e-tool as simply another option within their “toolbox” of techniques that they could choose to utilize 
when appropriate. Conversely, mental health workers who work for one of the larger organizations may fear that 
this would be a new service model forced upon them. The psychological reactance to this possible forced change 
in practice could have resulted in professionals who work within these organizations having stronger opposition 
to the e-tool. It is also possible that in the group interviews the clinicians with negative attitudes were simply 
more forthcoming with their beliefs, than those with positive attitudes. If this was the case however, the social 
influence theory [26] would suggest that these participant’s attitudes would have strongly influenced their peers 
in the group interview, and therefore would now be considered the “shared attitude” of that service [25].  
Although the current research does not provide overly positive views about the current willingness of clini-
cians to incorporate these new technologies in practice, it does provide useful information in developing imple-
mentation guidelines in helping to change these attitudes [23]. For example, it suggests that attitudes toward 
shared decision-making may need to also be addressed, that clinicians should not feel forced to change their 
clinical practice [51], and, that the attitudes of some champion clinicians in a service could be used to help alter 
the views of their colleagues [26] thereby improving organizational “readiness for change” [25]. Further, al-
though participants in the current study may not currently hold strong positive beliefs about the e-tool, they still 
provided useful reasons as to why the e-tool could be beneficial. These reasons, specifically, that it could allow 
disclosure to occur in a stepped process, normalize questions, give youth greater input into their help-seeking, 
help clinicians formulate early treatment plans, and focus the time in sessions, could be highlighted within im-
plementation guidelines to further increase the value of this change in practice [23].  
In the current research we had to rely on the abstract reasoning of professionals to understand the prospective 
e-tool and how it could work in practice, as there is currently no such application available. In future research, it 
would be of value to revisit the views of professionals after they could try an actual e-tool application with 
clients. Having a demonstrated product and actual experience may alter their views.  
Like most qualitative studies, the sample size was small and wider population generalizations should not be 
made. Furthermore, while there was strong inter-rater reliability within the re-coded data, the first author was the 
facilitator for all interviews and was the primary coder, and this may have influenced the subjectivity of the re-
sults. As this research only focused on the first step in the framework for effective change in clinical practice, it 
is also necessary for future research to look into the subsequent steps, particularly, the assessment of specific 
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barriers to implementation [23]. The current research, and any future identification of specific barriers, will help 
with the determination of appropriate implementation guidelines.  
5. Conclusion 
Overall, the current research indicates that mental health professionals are still hesitant to change their provision 
of service by incorporating new technologies into their current practice, particularly any technologies that might 
change the way they currently provide treatment, such as moving toward a shared decision-making process. This 
would suggest that developers cannot assume that by simply releasing a new technological tool, even one that is 
likely to provide positive outcomes in mental health, will result in widespread utilization. In order to help mental 
health professionals become comfortable with the incorporation of new technologies in face-to-face mental 
healthcare, it would be useful to more widely highlight how these technologies may benefit young people and 
help clinician’s to provide the best treatment approach. Specifically, it seems useful to utilize champions within 
an organization to help positively change the “shared view” and to emphasize that these technologies are de-
signed to be used by professionals with specialized skill sets as a way to help facilitate engagement between 
them and their clients, and that they are not designed to replace them. 
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